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U PON

entering into, the gloomy cell 'of StruenJet, the
fympathyof Dr. JWunter was fo great, beholding the
contrafl between the prefent and former flate of the unhappy
criminal, that he could not hide it, and he introduced himfelf with thore emotions which burfl from a benevolent
heart; but renfible as the Count feemecl to be of his concern
for him, and his defire to make himfelf agreeable and ufeful,
the only anfwer the Doctor received, ![l an accent alfo forbiddmg, was, " Oh, you may Jay what you pleaJe."-Yet
thus dircouraged at the outfet he did not gjve over; 1l:edfafl:ners .vas hiS duty; he was well aware of the deep rooted
and obfl:inate prejudices, as well as pride, of the fubject he
had to do with; but if by a long courfe of perreverance 'and
God's bleffing, he could at lafl be won upon to hearken,
the end of the fpeaker would be gain.ed, a' fo~wouJd be
faved from death, and a multitude of fins coven!!" )md as he
had this difadvantage, that StrumJet might polubly regard
him as a mercenary inflrumentl,the court, to perform the
f'Ormalities of t~e ordinary of a
.prifon, or while he did
them, to fpy out fome unguarde' thing, in the courfe of
cOllverfatipll, from which advantage might be taken againft
him, Dr. Munter laboured to perfuade him, that he 'came
folely from a deTIre of his eternal happinefs-that had it not
been for this motive, he had many reafons for declining the
King's order which brought him t,here-and therefore, that
if the Count ihould take him for a weak and prejudiced man,
he hope::! he would -grant him thG confidence o'f a mall
anxiowli for his welfare. A requdl: fo reafonabk, and put
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with fuch apparent fincerity, happily prevailed. The next
quefrion, therefore, was, did he entertain hopes of raving his
life? "No, he anfwered, I flatter myflIJ with no hopes at
all." But it was rejoined, that perhaps he did not fee death to
be near-him, and this might make him the more carelefs, on
the prefumption that it was at fame months difiance; but
how would he behave if he was certain of dying to morrow?
" I don't know;" he replied. It was, therefore, judiciouily
urged, that that very hefitation in him, as to the manner in
'which he would meet death, proved 'it to be advifeable
previouily to confider that change with due attention, lefi at
the crifis his courage might fail, and while he wi!bed for
other comforts anu hopes refpeCting eternity, he might be at
a lofs where to look for them, Prove i. 26, 27. But here
the quefiion occurred, what is meant by eternity? Is there
an hereafter, when a man ceafes to live in this world? Dr.
Munter pleaded the poJJibility of it as not to be denied; and
added, fuppofirig only that there is as much probiXbility for
it, as there is faid to be againfi it, and that the arguments
flood merely in equiiibrio, the wifefi purfuit would be to_
know what might perhaps happen, and to be prepared againft
it. But StruenJee anfwered, "You will hardly make me
cc believe that there is a future life: my heart will not yield
" to the conviCtion; my opinion is fo firongly interwoven
" with my fentiments; I have made fo many obfervations
" from anatoll'lY and phyfic which confirm it, that I think
" it will be impofIible for me to renounce my principles.",
Here then the fir11 thing was to convince him of the falfity
of his fyfiem, that man was a mere machine, without which
it could not be expeCted that he !bould regard religion or
morality, but treat the fcilemnities of eternity as fables; and
it is with pleafure that we obferve two things, in this part
of the conf~rences between him and his able infiruCtor; 01ll~,
that the arguments for the exifience of an immaterial and
immortal principle, called the JOlll, ;were ultimately fuccefsful; the other, that he did not admit this truth, till he had
thoroughly debated the point, canvafferl every argument,
and made ufe of every thift to evade the conclufion;* fo that
there

* Of thofe that have denied the immortality of the foul there
are two clalfes; one of them who have tnought, that at the change
death makes, the whole frame of man is dilfolved,·. the foul is
no
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there was not the lqf1: rea [on far thinking, that he haf1:ily
[wallowed the notion, as a document of his ghoftly direCtor.
No. When he had attentively read JeruJalem's Corifjdefations on the principal Truths of Religion, though he confeffed
he found nothing ill it, on this h~ad, to cqntradiCt his
reafon;
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no more, .1Il0r ever will again conftitute that perfon it did before.
Such ·were the Epicu.reans among the heathen, the Sadducees
among the Jews, and among the modern infidels, thofe who
havelleen diftinguithed by the term, Mortal DeiJls. T'he other
chfs does not abfolutely deny its immortality, but its natural
immortality; of which opinion, are Dr. Priejlley, and the'
generality of them who give into the fcheme, of the j1eep of. the
foul at death; that is, they maintain .that the foul will be revived
at the refurrea:ion, and, ~ith the body, raifed according to the
fcriptures, but that inthe intefmediate time between death and
that c.vent, it is in a dormant, or, as Dr. Priejlley calls it, a
deranged ftate, till the fame Being who formed it at firft, renew
its powers into re,aa:ion. Both thefe c1aifes, of courfe, think
the foul to be material, of the fame fubftance, and liable to the
fame changes at death, as the body. The fame arguments,
therefore, that are ufed againft the former, will_ equa-lIy apply
to the'latter, in proof that the foul may (for it is allowed that
without the aid of revelation, the arguments rife no higher than
probabtlity, that it will) furvive the wreck of the body, and 'live
for ever. The (I.) Is an argumentum ad homines, that upon the
hypothe/is of the foul's materiality it will not follow, that it do'es
not outlive the mortality of the body. As philofophers fpeak of
a certain materia Jub/ifis, which pervades all nature, though it be
fo fine and thin as to be imperceptible to our bodily organs, why
might we not contend that the foul confifis of fuch a jubtil matter,
that it may, for any thing that can be rationally 'offered to col1-,
tradia: Ihe notion, efcape, or be expired, out of the body, with
the breath or with the animal heat, and remain in its'accurtomed
vigoUT, when the body, the groffer and heavier part of the frame,
links to the earth and is buried in it? This might be afferted
with as great a Ihow of argument and probability, as the opinions
of thofe who fpeak of the j1eep Qr deai/1 of the foul, as connected
with the ddlo]u,ion of the body. But (2.) It is denieci that the
foul is material, or h,3s any common properties with the body;
from whence the affirmative is) that it may live without the bOdy,
and when the body is no morc. The eJ!ence of the foul, as far
as we know any thing of its nature., is thought, intelligence,
confciqufnefs; it refleCts, remembers, cOll1pares, judges, perceives a difference between .beauty and deformity, the proprie-ty
of fame adions and the turpitude of i:lthers; yea. moreover '(let
3C z
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rea[on; he was reluCl:ant to quit his favourite method of
;lccounting for the volitions of the human mind, upon
the principle of fenjibility; he thought that explained every
plirenomenon, until it was fuggefted to him, "tha~ the
~, organs of our fenfes are no more than mirrours and fpy" glaffes,
it be imputed to confcienCe or prt'judice) it is fenfible of an
accountabl~ne[s toGod, as the wilne[s of its ~olition5, and the
fovereign Arbiter of its happine[s 'or mifcry; and this is a
fteling. which the hardiell: tran(greiIor cannot wholly divell himfelfof. But none of (hefe perc~pti(lns [eem at all to be properties
of matter. Matter, or boQy·in whatever magnitude, is made up
of leffer parts or bcdies, which alfo may be (at leafi in imagination) fubdivided into ftili leJTer parts or bodies, and_ fo on
without end; all which parts or bodies may be confidered
diftinCllyone from another. If then reflection, con(cioufnefs,
&c. be properties of matter, they mllft be either in thefe partic!l:s
or bodies jeparately, or in them collelli'IJely,. arid-if they be not in
the former fenfe firft of all, they can never be in the latter.
When the evening gun is fired in the camp, and it is {aid that
ALL the camp hears the ligna!, the meaning is, that it is, prefuml:.d every il1di'IJidual in the camp hears it, fo if matter think,
every feparate particle mull: think; for it is abfurd that a body
1bould have a quality in the aggiegate, which that fubfiance of
which it is compared does not partake of; that property cannot
be ina whole, which is not in its pans. If a colour be formed
by t~e union of two or more colours, it muft argue.a tendency to
. Jhat colour, in the colours cOfTlpounded to produce it, and if a
colleClion of material particles could produce th0':tgbt, every
feparate particle mull: have a tendency to thought, which inftead
_ ~f proving the foul to b€ mortal, and to perifh or lie dormant,
when the body is fa id to die, that (however ludicrous) it would
rather prov~ the body as well as foul to be immortal, and that
neither of them lofes its confcioufnefs at death; but that the
infinity of confdoufnefles remain the fame as before;' for to f.y
with Dr. Pritjiley, that the faculty of confcioufnefs is at deatl1
f1erangd, is to fay nothing, fince thefe diftinCl confcioufnefTes,
the jtavzina, 'Vita>, JIlull: remain unimpaired, nor can any order
pr diforder into whic~ they may be put, dell:rpy that faculty, jult.
as th~ load-fione has that. magn~tic virtue in it, that if it be
p.ivided'into ten thoufand pie~es, ea<;h piece will retain the power
of attraClion: but if this fuppofitjon, of an infinity of confcious
particles, be rifliculous, it is much more fo that (as Dr. PrieJiley
argues in his cbrrefpondeJ1ce with Dr. Price, p. 10 I.) thought is
pIOdtlc~d by 'in arrangem~nt of unthinking beings, which po~er
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" glafTes, through which we obferve objeCl:s; that neither
" mirrour nor fpy-glafs can of itfe1f fee any thing; but_
" there muft be fomething, which obferves the objeCl:s
" thr~llgh thefe inlhuments; and that third thing, which
" obferves, is the foul. "-But a greater obftacle - to a confeilion of his error in this article feemed to be, an unwilling, nefs to own himfe1f in the wrong: and herein he perlifted
until it was by ,many proofs made out to him, that the
manner in which his opinion had taken its origin, and had
interefied his heart fo much, was neither for his credit or
·advantage; for it had proceeded from this motive, that
thereby he might have the greater fway in the indulgence of
th9fe vices, which had brought on his temporal ruin, and
left the dread of immortality lliould interrupt him in there
bis chofen purfllit5-that hepce thofe perfons, and they only,
wifbed not to be immortal, or to think themfelves fa, who
wete afraid that their immortality would be mifery. This
talk affected him fa, that he could not but own it had-exactly
pointed out the way which led to his opinion; and after a
!hart panfe, during which he was in deep meditation, he
exclaimed, " Oh! I hO\le now; I \-villi for immortality."
of thought may be loll by an oppofite derangement, and his
cpnt,mptible comparif..~n of it to the arrangement by which a
piece of iron becomes a razor, and has an edger or.po·wer of
!having, but when difiolved in a certain liquor, is ftill fubftantially the fame razor, though it is deranged, and cannot
fhave .any longer. How much more natural and conclufive is
the opiniqn, that the fOul, or reflecting power in man, is not
il}herent in matter in itfelf confidered, but fuper-added to it, and
as diilin,Ct from the body in which it dwells, as the inhabitant of
an hOllfe is diftinCt from the houfe-and further, that the diffolution of the body at death does not deftroy, but merely dijlodge
,that vital principle, as an untenantable hOll(e is quitted by its
inhabitants; in one word, that the foul (urvives the body, and
enters, with all 'its powers of ratiocination and intelligence,
upon a feparate ftate of happinefs or mi(ery! This is the commonly received doctrine, and is confirmed by that gofpel which
lath brought life and ir.1mortality to light and certainty.
N. B. lt is ob(ervable al(o, that Dr. P"itjlley's opinion of
pecrJlity leads to the (ame cOjlc!llfion Strunifu drew, that what we
call jin is only a partial, in other words a political evil, and in
the molt comprehenfive view no evil at all. And therefore no
proper ground of punifhment, frill lefs of an atonement, feeing
it muft have originated in God himfelf.

But
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But fiiII this was merely one fiep gained. The falfe cafe
which had hitherto rendered him infenfible, and which was
fupported by his perfua{1on of there being no future life, was
interrupted; but much more was to be attempted; his
notions of morality were very deficient, if he could jufily
be faid to have any ideas of the law of God at all; not
entering into ferious thoughts of a fiate of future retribution,
or conceiving of God as interfer~ng with the actions. of men,
he believed human conduct to be merely a political affair,
and only fo far good or bad, as it was attended with good
or bad confequences to fociety. It was neceffary, therefore, that he fhould be convinced, that if things were not
confiructed by chance, (as Epicurus confifiently held) but
difcover the marks of defign and of wifdom, even in the
make Of the fmallefi fhrub or animalcule, then it, is as
reafonable to believe that he who formed every creature
with fuch nicety and exactnefs, takes notice of and upholds
it-that the higher rank any creature fufrains in the fcale of
being, the more it attracts the notice of its Maker-that a
<;reature endowed with reafon, and made capable of choice
and reflexion, mufr more particularly be accountable to
him-and that, unl~fs we could fuppufe God to put no
difference between right and wrong, which would reproach
him with imperfection, the thoughts and aCtions of men, _
as rational agents, mufr lie.open to his fcrutiny and judgement; mull be regulated by his law, ~nd every aCt of
difobedience receive a jut1: recompence of reward-Be it,
bowever, that the conduCt of the Count was amenable at
God's bar, only as far as it regarded fociety, how could he
bear the decifion of the Judge of all the earth upon it?" For
inl1ance, as he appeared not to be fo much grieved at
offending God, and being himfelf made miferable, as that
he had ruined his friends with him, this fenfation was laid
_ hold of, and every method taken to fupport and to encreafe
it, in the hope that the pain might by degrees become more
'Univerfal, and extend itfelf over his other crimes; and this
was done with fuch good effeCt, that his wicked life and
principles being firongly rcprefente'd to him, and that if
marked by mifery as the natural confequence in this fl:ate, it
was reafonable to think that death would not terminate that
flate of wretchednefs, but that it would go with the foul to
the next world, and be its punifhment for ever, he burfi:
into tears, owned he found himfelf to be very guilty, that
it
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it mufl: be very difficuJt, or rather impoffible, to account for
his actions before God, and infl:ead of his former trifling
manner of arguing, he faid, " I find, now, that it is by far
" better and furer to derive-the motives of our actions from
" God, and to confider him as obferving them. "-From
this time new thoughts crowded into his mind to encreafe
his uneaunefs, and it was the buunefs of his admoniiher to
affifl: him in the recollection, of a life wafl:~d .in diffipation
and iniquity-a jufl: God prbvoked-millions of tranfgreffions to anfwer for, if God would be fl:rict to mark iniquity,
and no hop"es from reafon to bel ieve that he would not be
fo-nis crimes enormous-committed againfi the dictates of
a religious education-attended with the aggravation of the
feduction and ruin of others-ruin, perhaps, never to be
repaired; at leafl: to him, time, opportunities and former
fituatiol1s for this purpofe were for eve'r lofl:~infidelity,
irreligion and prophanenefs p:monized-mifchief efl:abliihed
by law-in a word, every thing encouraged and practifed.
that could bid defIance to God and to his laws-and the near
approach of death, which was unavoidable.
"How
" many difagreeable moments (fays his confeffion) did
" thefe reflex ions caufe me! The ..indifference I had to any
" fixed principles, my neglect of .every finzle obligation;
" my remiffnefs in doing good, when I had opportunity or
" abilities for it, the mifchief which my example, and the
" propagation of my principles caufed, the many unhappy
" confequences of my vices, the thoughts that I had
" offendad God, and his difpleafure which my tranfgreffions
" rnui-'ftraw upon me; all thefe circumfl:ances united molt
" deeply to affect me, and produce in me the greateil::
" anxiety." Where fuould he find a fuelter, againfl: th!;:fe
upbraiding and difhaCling thoughts? Should he relapfe into
his former obduracy and impiety? He confeffed that he
·was tempted fa to do; he thought-dou~ted- Was there
not a poffibility of his not being in the wrong ?--But
the live] y imprefIions of eternity prevailed.-Would God
then forgive him? But from whence could he derive that
hope r At one time his language W;lS to this effect, " I {h:lU
H
fiy nothing to excufe myfelf before God, and I hope
" be w in not demand it of me. I trun in m'y repentance
Hand hi"s mercy. Do not you think God will forgive me
" on account lof this philofophical repentance?" But further
enquiry
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'enquiry proved to him, that it was not a philofophical but a
chrifiian repentance, that IDufi m:mifeft him to be a partaker offorgivenefs. "When I rtReaed (fays he) on the
" idea which' reafon afforded me of God, I had but little
Cl hopes to flatter myfelf that my fins would be forgiven.
" If I attempted to form the mofi favourable idea of God's
" mercy, that he would confider the weaknefs and impercc fe8:ion of human nature-I faw at the fame time his
" juflice and immutability, which \~'ere dJreCl1y contrary to
Cl this idea."
The gofpel of Chriii. indeed opened up a
way of pardon and. hope ; but Struenlee rather w;fhed for
than expeaed, any comfort from this fource in his dirtrefs.
He faw that fomething was wanting to fpeak confolation to
him, which he knew not how to come at; but he had rooted
prejudices againfi chrifrianity, and [aid, " Oh! I have fo
" many of thefe doubts, that it will be the mofi difficult
" thing to fatisfy them all!" Particularly when he wastold, how neceffary it was that he ihould feel the danger of
his condition, that the fenfe of his wants and mifery might
compel him to fearch for God's mercy, where it is only to
be found, he caught hold of that word only, and aiked,
" Pray how can chrifiianity be the ~nly way that is re" vealed by God for OlU everlafiing happinefs, fince it is,
H
fo little known among mankind, and fince there are, even
" among Chrifiians themfel ves, fo few that keep its preH cepts!"
To the firfi of thefe objeaions he WilS anfwered
to this effea, That we do not pretend to fay what God may
do with thofe that are ignorant of chrifiianity; he will aCl.:
juj1ly by them; but when God ~a~ prefented a man wit.h
fuch a bleffing, and put that chnfilan knowledge before'hls
eyes which he deni~d to ~thers! can that ,ma? thin,k himfelf
entitled not to mll1d thiS b!eillng, and jufiJfied JI1 underva1uing that which would make him eternally happy,
becaufe God hath not given information of it to all men r
That would be a firange ground of antipathy indeed. God
has difiributed all the bJeillngs of his mercy unequally among
men; for infiance, honour, riches, health, talents; but
that is not thought an objeaion to the ufefulnefs of
thefe good things, nor do people, on that account, reject them.-To t~~ fecond .it. ,w~s c:bferved, that the real
poff1JiOIl of the fpmt of chnfhamty IS to bt: found among
the ftw, compared to the multitude pretending to the
_hriltian name-~hat this was prophefied of by the infiitutor
of
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of the gofpel, Matt. ,vii. 13. but it would be unfair to
argueagainll the excellency of the doctrine, that human
depravity oppofes it; befides that it cannot be denled that
mankind, upon the whole, fince the ellablifhment of the
chriftian religion, and where the word of God is open to
perufal, have been greatly reformed, and that its power
o,ver the minds of men/in general, is ftronger than the Deiits
are willing to credit; for that thofe fine feelings which are made furh a parade of, and that ~nnate difcernment of the
nature and beau,ty of virtue, which is faid to be the genuine
and fpontaneous growth of the mind of man, are more
reafonably to be imputed to Revelation, which gave the
firft item of them. "But even good chriftians, added he)
" often commit fins! Shall, or can a man in this world be
" perfect? And is the intention of ,chriftianity to produce
" effects which as to our prefent condition, are quite imH pollible ?"-Anfw.-There is a great difference between
Jhe fins of a true chril1ian, of whom we fpeak only, and the
crimes of a wicked man. The former may fall, as he has
corruptions within him, but he rifes again, as that corrupt
part has not the predominancy over him. The latter repeats
his tranfgreffions, and placidly continues in them. But if
t~ere was only one chriHian upon the whole earth, whore
jife did honour to his profeffion, it 'would be a fufficient
reafon for everyone that knew him, to examine the religion
of this fingle chriftian, and to adopt it when he found it wai
well-grounded.
T~lefe replies filenced him, and if they
did not at th'at time work conviction, they roufed him to'
cmquiry, and his inftruCtor left him with an earneH exhortati'on, to pray to God to enlighten his mind, affuring
him that an hearty wifh, addreffed to God, is real prayer,
though it be not, accompanied with any fet form 'of
words.
Thefe advantages gained, by the bleffing of God, upon
the labours of this indefatig~ble Divine, he was encouraged, to make the deeper imprellion upon his mind, by
calling before his eyes the loathfomenefs of his. f(;rmer
pra/tices-to prove to h·im that the voice of confcience in
men (in a child prior to education, in a Greenlander and
an Bottentot, in the wil.:ked as well as the virtuous)
evinced, that the notions of moral good and eviLare born
with men, and however- faint in fome, or in a degree obliterated by frequent oppofition, are that livin£ t<i11.ip1Ony
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for God that cannot be whollv eradicated. The. review of
his life was regulated by certain queftions that were with all
freedom and fincerity put to him, in order to convince
him more of the greatnefs of his fins, and thtY neceffity of
his repentance.
. His anfwers to thefe qu~fiions difcovered a franknefs of
difpofition, and an abhorrence of his vices. He freely confeffed that lewdnefs, with every other kind of voluptuoufnefs, and ambition, had had the foie government of his life
-that he had turned his thoughts very little towards God,
and not believed that he owed him any thing more, than a
general gratitude for his exiftence-that he had been a
dangerous feducer; and more than this, had made them he
had ruined afterwards eafy -about the:r tranfgreffions-that
through his luft, matrimonial ties had been violated, remedilefs confufion brought into families, and guilelefs innocence led afiray from the paths of virtue, and involved in
difgrace and wretchednefs, &c. But the retrofpea upon
thele and the like faas had the common effea it at £irll: has,
upon perfons made fenfible of their fins; " I tear (fays he)
" it is now too late to beg for God's ~ercy! And perhaps,
" I do it in my prerent fituation out of neceffity-perhaps,
" out of complaifance to you." It was an hopeful fign
that he fufpeaed the nature of his concern about his foul,
that he might be [et upon felf-examination, and led to the
one hope of the gofpel; and in anfwer to the objection that
it was too late, he was told that though he had reafon to
reproach himfelf very much that he had fpent his whole life
without thinking of God; yet there is no difiinaioD
betwixt thofe that come early, and thofe that come late,
provided they come only as guilty, and condemning them,felves for their fins. "How tottering (rays he) has be0n
." my former fyfiem: and how fure was I, neverthelefs, of
" its truth! 1 was refolved, that if 1 fhould die, I would
" adhere to my principles. I would fuppofe them to be
" indifputable, and would let death approach without any
" further fcrutiny. And for this very reafon, I had begged
Thill
" to be excufed from feeing any clergyman."
evinces the obfiinacy'of unbelief, which retufes to come to
the light, and at the fame time the compaffion of God, to a
,finner bent on his own. defiruction. The temper he now
difcovered alfo, pointed out that as the proper momentJ to
i.ijtroduce him to the gofpe! of Chrift; and hete, we think,
.
/ ,
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the method taken was the readiell: that could be pre!cribed,
to work upon the mind of one fo lately attached to infidelity,
and fa rivetted in his averfion to' chriftianitv; this was, not
to perplex him with the argumentative pari, or puzzle him
with the myll:eries of the gofpel, but tu fet before him, tlrll:
of all, the life of Jefus fimply, and particularly the Hiftory
if his thru lafi years, (a German work compiled in a modern
~ile) and direct him to read of him as a man only,
without any higher idea at prefent, and from thence tQ
determine before he went further, what the nature of his
gofpel mul1 be. It was obferved, that even Voltaire, inclined as he was to calumniate Chrill: (and who we know,
fince then, died in awful agonies for what he had faid
againll: him, yet) does juftice to his moral character; and
that R(JU.lfeau was quite charmed with his morals, and his
death.
Sure that man could nut be jllfHy fufpefrcd of
impoll:ure, of fetting forth pernicious doctrines, and fupporting them by falfe miracles, whofe life was fo blame~efs/and holy, and whofe death was fo patient and forgiving;
and whereas it might be objected, that JeflJs had formed
himfelf after the character of the Meiliah, as it was drawn
by the prophets, to aft the part of this great perfonage, it
was eafy to reply, byaiking, what end he could ha>:e in
view by fo doing? An impo!l:or would ha"e endeavoured to
make himfelf agreeable to the multitude; he would have
acted his part confentaneous to the prejudices of the Jews,
and appeared in the character of a worldly hero. Jefus, on.
the contrary, run counter to them all; fa far was he from
expecting or feeking popularity, that he repeatedly foretold
what the end of his faithfulnefs would be; that he ihould be
crucified and put to death. The free examination of ChriWs
inll:ructions and behaviour could not turn out otherwife
than to his advantage. His morals and perfonal conduct,
faid Strum/u, are excellent. "The nrll: are undoubtedly
" the bell: advice for men to make themfelves happy in al,l
" fituations of life.
It has humiliated me to find here
" many good things, which I hEld learned in my youth
" from fcripture, and which I afterwards believed I owed'
" to the reading of other books; and it is quite improbable,
" that a man who acted fo difinterefied!y, and who facri" ficed his life, to confirm the truth of what he preached,
" could be an impofi~r." This conceffion opened the way
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for a candid en.quiry into the rroofs of the divine miffion of
Jefus; whethel the doCtrines he promulgated are worthy of
God; whether the miracles he performed were fuch as
(ould be true, and there are fufficient vouchers that they were
true. The Count allowing alfo, of his own accord, that
if the greateft of his miracles, his own reJurr.ellioll, could he
proved, it followed in courfe, that the reft were true, at
leafl: could be fa ; he was exhorted to examine for him-feU·
the evidences in behalf of this miracle. The' converfation
concluded with a ferious app]jcation to his heart, of the
diftrefs and anxiety he had eau fed to his honeft parents from
his earlier years, and more efpecially now, in the latterend
of his life; after whidi a letter from his worthy father was
put into his hands, and, which as it fa mu!=h befpeaks the
parent's grief, we {hall infert a part of, praying that it may
be a means of fixing in the minds of children, what the
feelings, the agonies, of their godly parents for them are.
" I could willi that ,thefe lines, it pofiible; may reach you"
that you may read and confider.
The melancholy, grief, and
anxiety of your parents, on aCCQont of their {ons, I am not able
to exprefs. Our eyes {wim in tears, day :lnd night. Our {oul~
cry for mercy to God without cealing. But I win lpeak no more
of this. There is but one thing which lies heavy upon my mind,
and that' of, your much affliCted mother. You knOW our fentiments. You know our intention when we educateo vou. You
remember how often and how ferioufiy we incolcated this great
truth, that godlinefs is profita-ble unto all things.-As often as I
had occalion to {peak to' you, even then when you were in a
public charafter. 1 reminded you of the omniprefent God, and
exhorted you to be careful in prelt:rving a goed codcieoce. Your
own heart will tell you, how far you ha \ e Ii ved up to the exhortations of yeur father.-lt is already a long while that your
parents have been in great anxiety about you. Since we lead a
Tetire~ life, and have very few acquaintance, and you yourfe-If
have written nothing about your circumffances, the prayers and
lighs of our ftrahened hllarts have alcended to God in fecret,
and in our anxiety we cried, that your foul might not be lolt.
'three different times, at Halle, Gedern, Altona, you were
looked upon as a ~ead man, b~ thofe that fiood about your fick
bed. God has fa~ed you and preferved your life: we hope with·
that only intent, to prepare you in this time of .grace for an·
happy eternity. The fa1De is now the chief intention of your
gracious Redeemer, in your pri[oD. Return to your God, my
fan, he will not hid; hiiJace .of grace from you.
. He
will make an everlalhng covenant with you.
Mind the
y~ice of your f:~[cience, flnd the co'nviCtion }V hich the Spirit of
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}iod produces in your foul. 'Yray to God that he may: difclofe
to yOIl the true inward fratl: of your foul, that you, enlIghtened
by God, may fee how much you are corrupted. Employ the
folitude you are in now, to fearch your whole life in the fight of
the all-knowing God, that you may fee how great and how detellable your fins are. Do not flatter yourfelf. Be rigorous with
yourfe1f. Accufe yourfelf and juelge yourfelf before the tribunal
of God, whilll you are frill enjoying this "time of grace.-Whell
you {hall feel your fins to be an heavy burden, your heart then
will humiliate itfelfbefore God, you will pray for mercy, and you
wiH feriouily, deteft and abhor your tranfgreffions. You then will
fee the great importance and neceffity ef the redemption of
Chrift. You then will take refuge in him who receives linners,
who was made to be fin for us, who has paid the debts of our
flDS, and fuffered their puniiliment, that we might be made the
righteoufnefs of God in him, and might have redemption
through his blood, the forgivenefs of fins, according to the
riches of his grace_. Still the blood of Chrift fpeaks for you.
He that is merciful, ftill ftretches fonh his hands. Without
Jefus'there is no falvation. He is the caufe of it. Even for your
fake he has received gifts. You may have in him righteoufnefs
for your peace of mind and for your fanCtification. 0 that Jefus
might be zlorified_ in your heart. In him we have happinefs
whilft we Jive, whilfi we fuffer, whilft we die, and after death.
_Your mother gives her love to you. She weep~,-ilie prays
with ~e, for our unfortunate fans. My fan, Diy fon, how
peeply do you atRiCt us! Oh! could we but have this only comfort, that our fons turned with all their heart unto the Lord, and
that we with joy might find them again in eternity before the
throne of the Lamb!- Your crimes, which brooght yoo into
prifon, are not properly and fufficiently known to us. What is
talked of and read in puhlic about you, is of fuch a nature that your parents condemn and deteft it. Oh! I wilh to
God, you had remained a phyfician. Of your rife to honour~
we were informed by the news papers;. but -it was no matter oC- ~
joy to us; we read it with grief. Oh! that you had kept, in
all your tranfaCtions, a dear confcience, with much wifdom,
piety, and humility, for the good of Denmark, and that yOI1
might have fubmitted with all due fubjeCtion, to all the commands of your Sovereign. We cannot altogether judge about
this matter for want of information. But know, that thnugh we
love our children, we neverthelefs do not approve of their crimes,
nor will we excufe or palliate them, or call them good; we
ratlier hate all fins, detefi, condemn, and abhor th~m, arid
praife God when he manifdts his jull: wrath over t'he wicked,
and iliews his mercy to the repenting and the faithful. The
Lord O,Uf God be your phyiician in your imprifonment, -and cure
.
.
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thoroughly the wounds of your fou1.-We your parents recom.
mend you to the love of the Lord that has mercy on you. M~y
Jefus, who is a companionate High-prieft, remember you for
good at the right hand of God, that you may receive mercy
before the throne of grace, and be pardoned unto everlafiing falvation. Yea, Jefus! thou great friend of mankind, who wilt
in no wife call: out him--that comes to thee, help parents and
children to life everlalting 1"
Rentlfiurg, Mllrcb the 4th, I i 72.
(T~

-rhe true D1criptian

of

be cOl1tinued.)

Chrijl implied in his being coU,d It

Nazarene, Matt. ii. 23.

(Concluded from poge 350.)

II'THE accomplifbment of fcripture-prophecy concerning the Meffiah (that for the purpofe of being a

Saviour, , he rnuft £id'l: of all be a Sufferer) being included in
the denomination of him Natjoraias, or Natfraia, which
radically points to the {trait, the poor and affliCl:ed {tate he:
was j to appear in; and having feen, moreover, that his defignation, as coming from Nazareth, gave the principal occalion, both for the name, and for all that ill-ufage he receiyed, it is but jufiice to the fubjeCl: to enquire into the
reafons why he thus fuffered; and this not barely in proof
of the fulfilment of prophecy, but reafons from the nature
of things and ·the neceffity of the cafe, for his being prophelied of as to affume that charaCter, and for his coming
as a Saviour at all; leading us to underfiand alfo, that the
things prophefied were not prediCl:ions fet down arbitrarily, but which having been inferted called for verification, in a perfon anfwerable to their defcriptiOlls; fome of
the prophecies were of that fon' for inftance, that Jof1ah
ihould efile the altar at Bethd, I Kings xiii. 2. and that
Cynls fbould order the building of the fecond temple at
Jerufalem; If. xliv. 28.
Ha~ they not been particularly
fpecifieil, any other perfons ffilght as effectually have done
the fame that they did; but the calling thefe two by their
names, hundreds of years before they were born, pointed
out the exact fulfilment of the prophecies in them, and that
the perfons who utter~d them ~id not fpeak at random~ but
'''iere movro by a Bemg who tore--krtew and forc-appolDted
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the things to come, in ages however .remote, and circumfiances in themfelves however improbable. But there waS
that fitnefs and propriety in the appearancf; of Jefus, that
was anterior. to every confideration of prophecy, and which
arof« from the nature of the thing itfelf; that, whether
[poken of before hand or not, he ought to have fuffered many
things and to enter into his glory.-Here, therefore, let it
be obferved, that to whatever part of the divine government
we turn our eye, we IEay be certain that God .intends his
own glory, and the manifefiation of his own perfeCl:ions, in
an his works; and that it was impollible he fhould do any
thing inconfifient with his own purity. Had he then created
the inhabitants of this world neceffary agents, depending
infiinCl:ively on his own impreffions, as a machine is
aCl:uated by the hand that moves it, we might expeC} that
all their movements would have been regular and undeviating, from that plan of conduCl: which he forefaw would
be mofi beautiful, in the fituation in which he placed them
-regular, as the motions of the heavenly bodies, and perfeaIy happy. Can we fuppofe that he meant any thing lefs
than this, in the formation of free and rational agents, who
were not only made capable of reflex ion, but e,ndowed with
the power of choice and refufal? He gave to man a law,
that was holy, jufi and good, calculated for the manifefia. tion of his 'Own glory, and conducive to his creature's felicity. He condefcended- even to become a party in a covenant with him, by which that fiate of blefferlnefs fhould bl)
fecured to him; to pledge his own honour, that, in the
obedience of his law, man ~fhould enjoy everlafiing life, and
that nothing fhould depr[ve him of it, but his own wilful
violation of the jufi commands of 1)is God, in which cafe
indeed, death, the alternative of life, was jufily threatened,
:md no lefs could be dreaded, as oppofite effeCl:s mufi pro·ceed from oppofite caufes. A fad experiment truly! when
man, not content with the good he experienced; was
willing to know evil alfo.-Fatal knowledge! by which he
:md his pofierity' were ruined. Not to fpeak immediately of
that invariable maxim in juridical proceedings, that if the
penalties of a covenant be fiated, as binding upon the parties and their pol1erity, and the penalties be incurred; every
idea of jufiice .will infitl: upon their taking place, be the
inconveniences what they may (for law and juftice are rigorOl\A£, and admit of no mitiiation or compallion) there was
a natural
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a ilatural impoffibility that the race of Adam, as proceeding
from hirp, could in the ordinary cour(e of things efcape tho
effects of his tranfgreffion. Without a conflant miracle y
or without the deihuction of the firfi offenders and creation
of a new gener~tion, the defcendants of Adaln and Eve;
mufi participate of their fin and its confequenccs; for who
can bring a clean thing out of an unclean? Not one.
Hence, reafon as well as fcripture tefiify, that we are
{hapen in iniquity, and in fin do our mothers conceive us,
and that it is not a doCtrine which hinges upon the critical
interpretation of a word, but is fupported by the concurrent
fuffrages of all ages; for all have finned, and all brought
forth fruit unto death. Were then a certain writer's affertion pertinent, that H- Moral jufiice cannot tllke the inno" cent for the guilty, even if the innoceM were to offer
_" itfelf; to fuppofe jufiice to do this, is to defiroy the prinU
ciple of its exifience, which is the thing itfelf. It is
" then no longer jufiice"*.
If this were true, I fay,
either it mufi follow that there is no moral jufl:ice in God to
puniih fin (confequently no fin, but all actions are indifferent) or elfe, that all mankind mufl: in their own perfons,
fuffer the dreadful reward of tht:ir evil doings. The writer
feems to have overfhot his mark, in his zeal againfi the.
gofpe!; paffed fentence of death upon himfelf; and repreft:nted every man upon earth, as in an hopelefs fiate of condemnation. But the truth is, that according to his own
jlliberal and narrow-minded notions, he has meafured the
proceedings of him, whofe .thoughts and ways are above
thofe of men, as far as the heavens are higher than the
earth. Were it on no other account than this, in human
punifhments one man cannot voluntarily fuffer for another,
becaufe no man has the power of his own difpofa!. He is
the property of the Being who fixed him in this fiat ion ;
and while be was taking upon himfelf his neighbour's
pW1ifhment, he would omit his own duties to God his fuperior, and bring down deferved judgment upon himfelf,
for his own deficiencies. The doctrine of redemption is the
peculiar fcheme of the Moll High, who is abfolutely independent, and was bound by n.o tie of obligation to any
one; who could take a life therefore, difpofe of it as he
thought good, and lay it down at pleafure ; as well as that
.
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it is the fcheme of infinite wifdom, in a wonderful manner
to bring glory to himfelf, at once in the condemnation of
the fin and falvation of the finner; this was, that a memorable perfonage fhould make his tranfit over this earth, in
whom all the fulnefs of the Godhead fhould dwell bodily,
but who, notwithflanding, fhould be a man, that fo the
glory of God might be manifefled in that nature which had
fallen, might give luflre to all that he performed, and make
his voluntary facrifice of efficacy, to bear away the fins of
many, and expiate the guilt of millions, by being numbered
with the tranfgreffors, and making reconciliation for their
iniquities. From all which it is plain, that while he was
holy and undeferving of punifhment, yet as the fmety of
finners he mull: needs fuffer; that while he bruifed the ferpent's head, the ferpent mufl bruife his heel; that if he deil:royed death, and him that had the power of death, it.
The prophetic reprefenta~ions,
mull: be through death.
therefore, were not the cmifs of thefe fufferings, but a pictUTe of what they mull be, the men themfelves not always
aware of their import, but Jearching what or w,?at manner of
time the Spirit of Chrijl which was in them didJignify, wht!'n it
teflified before-hand the Ju./ferings o/" Chrijl, and the glory that
Jhould follow; I -Pet. i. I J. They defcribed in fignificant
and emphatic language, who he was that would come, and
what he was to come to; the glory of his perfon as the
mighty God, the t~'crlajhng Father, the Prince of peace,. the
greatnefs of his undertaking; All we like Jbeep have gone
'!flray,' we have turned everyone to his own way; and the
Lord hath laid on him the iniquity a/us all; If. Ilii. 6. To
fhew the depth of his farrows, and the exact fulfilment of
the prophecies in him, they point particularly to the minutefl:
circumllances; they foretell that to brand him with contempt, as the jull: object of general perfecution, he {hould
be called a Nazarene, and full:ain ,that heavy preffure of
diflrefs which that word implies-that hIS lineage {lIollld be
reduced to meannefs, and he have rio form in him, which
that proud generation would accollilt defirable-thn he
fhould, therefore, be defpifed and rejeeted of men, and rather elleemed as a mark tor the divine vengeance, fl:ricken,
[mitten of God, and affliCted, than as the object of fympathy and condolence-in-one word, that the fpeCtators of his
mifery would blam~ him, not themfelves, as the caufe of
-thore aggravated torments he endured. The prophets fpeak
OCT. I79 6
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even of his betraym~nt by an acquaintance, Cl' the defertion
of his other followers; of his being bufFete,d and fpit upon;
of his delivery into the hands of the Gentiles; of the parting of his garments and cafting lots upon his vefture; of the
piercing of his hands and his feet; of the Haring of his
bones upon him and of the farrows of hIS heart; of their
mocking his thirft with v-inegar, and wagging their heads
at his agonies; nay they rehearfe the very words made ufe of
to infult him, Pr. xxii. 8. I\llatt. xxvii. 43. He trufied in
God that he would deliver him, let him deliver him now, if he
will have him; and the very words our Lord ,ufed, when at
the height of the difmal tragedy he cried Ollt, " My God I
" My God I Why haft thou forfakm me ?"-So, by the determinate counfel and fore-appointment of God, the Son of
God came, to be oppreffed and to die, to be cut off, but not
for himfelf. To this all the prophets witnefs. O! that
Ifrael might look upon him ",horn they have pierced and
mourn, and while they complain of the fins of their forefathers, as the caufe of their difperfion in the earth, and the
indignities which have been ungeneroufly fhewn them, they
may perceive how far their own obftinacy, in rejecting Jefus
the Nazarene, or fufFerirtg Mefliah, makes them approvers
of and partners in the crime their anceftors perpetrated,
when, to obtain his crucifix.ion, they took the gUIlt of it
upon themfelves, and cried out, His blood be upon us, and
upon our children! May he who !lOW makes interceffion for
the tranfgreffors pray for them, in his own expreHlve words)
Father, for/,ive them, for they know not what they do I-But,
IlL Viewing God as faithful to IllS word, and his prophecies made good in what is recc'rded of J efus, are there
not, from the aforegoing reflex ions, fame truths proper for
the meditation and improvement, of them that believe in
him ?-Do they ll(~t, for inil:ance, flJggeil his love and condefcenfion, as a ground for our admiration? Who can fpeak
fufficiently of it, whether we confider the Being who fhewed
it-the low, the vile, and miferable eftate of the creatures
for whofe'fake it was fhewn-the depth of wretchednefs into
which he funk, that he might put his everlafting arms underneath us, and bear us up from the abyfs of woe into which
we had fallen-and the further intentions of his grace towards us? The more it is entered into, the more our minds
will find it beyond conception; but the fiudy of it il, ufeful,
:as a mean,s of dilating the mind, and leading to other parts
,
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of improvement.- Do they not teach alfo, what gr~und
there is for humt/ity and fel f-abafement, both for the deferved
ruin he came to fave us from--the reproach and contumely
he met with, when he ilood in our place-the inveteracy
and obilinacy with which we perfified in difobedience to
him, till he conquered us by the arm of his mercy-and
alas! that after all his forbearance and love, we fiill have fo
many flight, cool, and even wrong and difhonourable ideas
of him? What ingratitt;lde like this ?-But is there not
amidfi all, great comfort taught by the humiliation and fufferings of Jefus? Is there any trial we are permitted to feel,
but we may regard Chril1 as our forerunner in it? Apt as
we are to imagine our tr01Jbles firange, not commGn to
men, and what we are not able to defcribe, there is one
.,."ho furrendered himfelf to a fiate of difirefs, that he might
pave the way for our deliverance from it, and that he might
have a fellow-feeling with us in all our neceffities and
temptations. Are we mean and defpifed? So was Chrifi,
held as the off-fcouring of the earth. Are we fiigmatized
with opprobrious names for Chritl:'s fake? J efus was fEled
the Nt;lZarene.
Is our difirefs, of bocly, or of mind, or
both? Our Lord,was in all points tempted like as we are.
Do we tremble at the apprehenfions of death? Chrifi waded
through it, encountered its mofi boifierous billows, and
founded its greatefl: depths, that he might be ,."ith us in it,
carry us fafely thruugh it, and land us completely above it.
How able does all he endured and furmounted, prove him to
be! How willing to'relieve the miferable, who apply as
[uch to him! What a ground of trufl: aT!d triumph then, in
J efus 0ur never-failing friend! What an honour now to bear his reproach, who once fa freely bore ours! What
difiingui£hed honour will in due time be put upon them,
that now follow Chrifl in the regeneration, and to whom he
will then give to fit upon his throne, with him to judge the
world! What a triumph will true religion then have, over
all the calumny and obfcurity that now edipfes if! How
fplendid will it £hine, when the glory of the Lord is rifen
upon it. The wifefi choice..i.s that which willlafl: longefi.
The glitter and pomp of this world are tinfelled toys that
fade by ufing. The garments of falvation which God beflows) which Jefus wrought out, will grow brighter and
brighter, FOR EVER!
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A Letter to Mr. Nrlthan Jacob, fee page 350.
Son of Abraham !
WHEN you enquired, whether both fides of the difpute,
between Jews and Chri!l:ians, might have a place in
the Gofpe! Magazine, we thought that yourfelf or your
friends having pe.rufed the little piece called A Word 10 Ihe
Jews, and beiug vvilling to let the world know, what explanation you have to give of the prophecies adduced, would
have candidly animadvertecl on them, and done what you
could to !hew, the futil ity of their application to J efus.
No place could have been more proper for this conteft than a
Magazine, on two accounts, that it would have been free
of l:xpence to you, and that it would have had a general
circulation.
We were furprifed therefore, inftead of a
direCt reply, to find all evajion,; for. fuch is the excufe you
make, that to reply "would be g6mg over the fame ground
" again and again," that Mr. Levi and his opponents had
traverfed. The fame excufe might have operated, to prevent Mr. Levi's interfering. He might have faid, that it
would only be going over the fame ground, that OrobiQ and
Limborch had difputed, with fuch good effeCt, in the lail:
century. But ma.flY people that could purchafe and would
read a Magazine, would never be able to get at Mr. Levi's
pieces, or thofe of his antagonifts. Befides that yOll do not
know but fame of our correfpo.ndents might fuggeft arguments, which the former gentlemen did not bring forward,
fame remarks which the remarker has no power, or inclination, to pi'iot on his own account.-But to attend to
what you fay by way of argument. You tell us, that you
" deny not our Chrifi, as has been imputed to you." What
are we to underfiand by this? It muft either mean, that
there are Iwo Chrifls, and that" our Jefus," as you call
him, is a real JJ,1eJ1iah, but not belonging to the Hebrews;
or elfe, that- he does not come up to the prophetic charaCter
of the MetIiah, and fa is an impofior, or mere pretender.. If
you mean the fanner, why not bring your authority for the
lIotion-authority, not from the uninfpired writings of your
Rabbms, but from the plair teftimony of the Old Teftament
fcriptures i-if the latter, that is the point at ilTue between
us, and it b~came you, infiead of evading, to- have proved
that
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that the prophecies cited do not apply to him, whom we
call Chrift.
But apart from the confideration whether they do or do not,
your letter furnifhes us with a natu'ral remark, which will
" ferve in fame meafure to decide upon the true Meiliah; that
perfonage whom we, as Cbriflians, look upon as already
come, is one that came to redeem from fin, from the wrath
of God, from the wicked heart and the prefent evil world;
not to eflablifh his followers in temporal dominion, or endow them with worldly fplendor, but to raife their affections
above the world, to prepare them for heaven, and to receive
them to it. All who enter into the genuine fpirit of the
gofpel know this to be a fact, and from experience are perfuaded of its quickening power.
If any denominated chriflians difcover a contrary temper,
impute it not to the gofpe!.
Take this as it lies, and
where does it influence to fuch perverfenefs? Compare their
conduCt with the doctrine of Jefus, and it will be found
flatly contradictory. But what is the :vJeffiah you expect~
H
A prince who, as you fay, when he fhall appear, fhall
H
be inveHed with authority accompanied with all temporal
H projperity."
We might indeed afk, if this be thetme
idea of the advent of the prince of peace, is not the prefent
rude and diforderly flate of the world, a proper time 'for
'him to come and fet all things right, to turn corrfufion ipto
order. You fay, No; but I afk, Is he to come to bring
peace with 'him, or when peace is alre"ady eflablifhed without him? You [eem not to be exact in your expectations
here. But waving this, which do you think is the nobleit
idea, ours or yours? Your notion is that of gratifying your
ambition, inflaming earthly and fenfual. appetites, aggrandizing your nation in a peculiar manner, and fubjugating
all the refl of mankind to your yoke. Y 0U think you are
now in captivity, becaufe you cannot have the main "fway
over the globe. But you .hope YOLlr turn wi)l come, to
lead captivity captive, and bring 1he Gentile nations under
your feet. In the mean time you are in the war fort of
captivity, to one you are not aware of, Mammon, the God
of th is world, or you would not have propored, as the
highcll felicity you look for, confequentJy defire, in the
reign of the Metfiah, " temporal profperity." Suppofe you
had your wifh. Would that fave your fouls? Would that
deliver you from fin? What good would [u~h a prince, and
his temporal profperity do yOll, if you live in the flefh, if
you
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you have not a new heart, and your hearts are not circUll'lcifed to fear the Lora as your God; if you rife no higher
than this earth? Will the prince you fpeak of fave you from
death? And do you not know what Solomon preached to
you and to us, that God will bring every work into judgment
with every fure! thing, whether it be good or evil? Far
better is the hope of the believe" who looks for the mercy
of the Lore! Jerus unto eternallife.-But you tell us, that
" our J efus exprefsly fays, he caml! no! to fend peace on
" earth but a fword; and that as 1"uch you lay no claIm to
t, him." What would you infer from hence? That he
came with the view, or intention, of promoting difcord
and il:rire in the world? What a miferable perverfiop of his
words! M ight not you as well infiil:, that when God fays,
" I will put enmity between thee ~the ferpent) and the
" woman, and between thy feed and her feed," Get}. iJi. 15,
and drat the Lord hardened Pharaoh's heart, that the Lord
put wickednefs into the heart of the Devil, and obduracy into
that of the-king ofE~ypt? You, of the feed of lfrael, are
hound as much as we, to vindicate thefe texts againil: the
cavils of Deifis, and will, no doubt, do it by faying, that
when God propofed to raife up a Saviour who would defhoy
the works of the Devil, that gave occajion for the enmity of
the ferpent to rife, and when God made a juil: demand,
that Ifrael fhould be fet at liberty out of Egypt, it gave
occajim for t,he pride and hardnefs of Pharaoh's heart to be
difcovered; fo that in an indirect fenfe, the Lord might be
raid to have il:irred up the one, and been the caufe of the
other, but not to have inil:illed the impiety of either. It
was in a like way that Jefus came not to fend peace upon
-earth, but a fword. He came with the moil: benign intentions, and his doctflne breathes nothing but peace 011
earth, and good will towards men. But he foretold that
the treatment he fhouM receive from Jews and Gentiles
would be the fiercefi oppofition, and that, meek and lowly in
heart as he was and his followers are, the world would
contend with them, and exercife all manner of cruelty
agair;lt IheI~, until he {hall fubdlle the fpirits of the world
by the power of !:is grace, put his enemies under his feet,
and make 'them his wiillllg [ubjeCts in the day of his power;
for we alfo believe In a glorious a:ra ot the Meffiah yet to
- comel, not d,ll l:guifhed indeed, as you fpeak, with the
'outward tawdrinds and indulgencies of this world, but in
which
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which men will be taught to undervalue and derpire them,
to reek the bread of life, which is more fuitable and fatisfying to the flate of an immortal mind, and treafures of
righteoufnefs that will endure for ever; when; of comfe,
the fwords' ihall be turned into plough-iliares, and the
fpears into pruning-hooks.
With longing hearts we
" hail that aufpicious time, when om earth fhall evermore
cc be viuted with tranquility;" and perceiving the frn-it of
the gofpel to be fo congenial to that of prophecy concerning
this event, we are chriftians by choice, and believe that the
.true circumciuon is that which worfhips God in the fpirit,
which rejoices in Chrifl J efus, ami has no confidence ln the
flefh.-But yOll inform us, that" we have invited the Jews
) "to embrace a Saviour, of whom we ourfelves are by no
" means agreed concerning." This is not faB:. Nominal
chrill:ians, indeed, are of different feas as nominal Jews
are; but all of them agree concerning J efus, that he is the
Chrill:, that he came to fave from un, that his kingdom is
not of this world, but that his doarine is fpiritual and
heavenly, and leads to bleffeJnefs with God above; and if
among any there is a difference of fentiment (as we confefs
there is and that of the lafl importance) it refpeas the means
he has taken and is to take for the purpofes of falvation.
You alfo have your feas and fubdiv: flOIlS; the Phari fees,
t~e Sadducees, the Herodians, the Effenes; the J .;ws of
different countries do Jt this initant fo vary, that you have
your feparate fynagogues, and wdl not perform your wodhip
under the fame ran!". But who quarrels with the ,writlfigs
of the Old Tefl:ament, bJcaufe you have your feveral conceptions of them, or becaufe Kimchi, I1berbanel Aben Ez,ra,
Macl?manides, Jarchi, ar Oavid Levi d,fagree Ifi their
interpretations of them. Thefe writ!l1gs mUll: ll:and or fall
by themfe ves after all; fo mufl: the wfltll1gs cuncerning
I Jefus;
and the true ufe of the dlibnaions amung thofe
called chri111ans is, not to trull implicitly to any ot th~m,
but to re:td the gofpel for yourfelf, pray to God, as DilVld
did, to h we your eyes opened, Pf.cxix. 18. Search the fcriptures, as J efus exhorted~ prove all thl ngs, and hold faft
that which is good. Then you will not be at an uncert;tinty;
but made Wife unto falvation.-Sorry are we that yqu have
ever been perfecuted; but fa have thoufJl1ds of true chrj(tians, from the very fame quarter.
In England, we
hope, you are not in captivity or aggrieved; and we think
alfo
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alfo that, by not cordially embucing chrifl.ianity, you arc
your own greateft enemies; for. if the prophecies uttered
by Jefus be true, (which we belie\"e they are) you will be
difperfed and defrrifed, till you look upon him and
mourn.
P. S: To fhew hew difagreed the Jews are about the
meaning of their lJwn fcriptures, let the following fpecimen
be read. It is Mr. David Lcvi's expofition of Gen. xlix.
10.
'The fceptre jhall not depart from Jut/ah, nor a la'Wgiver from bet'Ween his feet, until Shi/oh come.
" A number of commentators, fays he, have attempted
" to, explain this pafTage in different fenfes: fome explain
" it thus. 'The rod of affliliion and captivity, and 'With
" which, as it were, their feet are bound, jhail nqt depart
" till the coming of Shiloh, i. e. the MeJliah. For they
" underHand the word Shevet, not to denote an enfign of
" royalty, but a rod; the fame as in Exod. xxi. 20, &c.
" And others explain it, that Iafudh does not denotc to
" depart, but to bloom, as i!l-J er. ii. 21. the regal power of
" the hallfe of David ihall not bloom, till Shiloh goes down;
" till the city Shi/oh lofes its dignity, agreeable to what
" the Pfalmift rays, Pr. xcviii. 60. In this do numbers
" proceed, c·very one after his own fancy." But ~ hat I
t~ke to be the meaning of the pa~age is, " That the fceptre
" ihall not depart from J udah for ever; but wIll return in
" the days of Meffiah;" which [eems to coincide with what
he faid in v. I. "Gather yourfelves together, that I TIIay tell
" you that which jhall befal you in the !lift days; and which
" are certainly meant of the coming of lVleiliah; when the
" kingdom ihall return to J udah; or, according to the firft
" explanation that I mentioned, which will alfo be in the
" latter days."-Notes to Lion 801man's edition of GenPjis.
Remarks. Here are quot homines tot fententite, as many
opinions as commentators, and everyone after his own
fancy, as Mr. Levi allows. _ Why then ihould it be an ohjettion to Ch rift, that expo{ltors called chriftian have not
all the fame idea of him, when the Jews themfelves vary as
much in their interpretation of this capital text, which all
parties, Jewifh and Chril1ian, acknowledge does refer to
him? The only agreement among them is, that they ftrive
at all events to fet afidc the natural [en Ce, as it ,ftands in our
Bible. The fitji is nonfenfe. Indeed it admits one truth;
for
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for if Shevet fignifya rod, then let it· fland fo in 'the text.
What is :it Jeeptre but a rod, denoting authority and p0wer,
in whatever manner nfed, as in Pf. ii. 9? Bot to tranflate a
lawgiver, captivity, and between his feet, with which, as
it were, their feet are bound, is fa inconfiflent ~ith g~am
mar and common' fen fe, that he only expofes h IS countrymen's irreverence for the fcriptures, thus,to let loofe their
fancies, in putting a meaning which even their own credulity
could nor poflibly digefl:.-The Jecond is alfo totally miftaken; for IaJudh in Jeremiah does not fignify to bloom, but
to turn or degenerate into a wild plant, which is a departure
from its original excellency; therefore, itwill not apply to the
city of Shiloh, nor to the rife of David's family, but to the
departure of power from the tribe of Judah.-And as to
, the third comment, which is his own fen fe, we deny that
the phrafe Gnadh ki fignifies for ever. It is confeffed that
Gnadh alone has that fignification. But with ki after it,
Gnadh ki, its uniform meaning is until; as in Gen. xxvi. [3'
Until lfaac became exceeding great; Gen. xli. 49. until
Jofeph left numbering; 2 Sam. xxiii. ~o. until Eleazar's
hand was weary; :2 Chron. xxvi. IS. till Uzziah was flrong;
in which place it means to fuch a point of time and no
farther; fa its true and proper fenfe, in J acob's prediCl:ion
concerning Jndah, wasi that the Jceptrr or rod of POWtY
fhould not f:>rfakc him, until the Shiloh, the Me-ffiah, or
peaee, was come; but as that Jeeptre, or rod, or Jlajf, hath
forfaken him thefe many.hundred years, it is reafonabJe to
think the Mefliah is come, and that J cfus is he, about the
time of whqfe appearance upon earth it was, that the power
of life and death left the Jews, and they confeffed that they had
no king but CteJar. R. Rackmon lamented this fact, at the
time that he lhewed his obfhnacy againfl J efus, when, as
recorded in the Talmud, he cried, " Woe to us, for the
" fceptre is departed from Judah, and the fan of David is
" Dot yet come 1"
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E TRY.
W. LL. D. (a Corujpondml.)

" And at noon-day will I pray and cry allJud;" Pf. Iv. 17'_

'T1S now high-noon, and zephyr, half-expir'd,
Pants on the trembling leaf, as if for breath:
Nor fball my warbling ceafe! To purpofe grand,
Open, -and unreveal'd, each creature ferves,
A.nd baneful fhafts of noon appointed fly:
Purea that ore, which bides the furnace ben ; Some hov'ring pinion, fame o'er-fhadowing gourd,
Some cake fupernal, or fame Heav'n-nill'd drop,
Which met th 'exhaufiing Prophet's parched lips, .
Shall cheer me thro' life's journey, and my fong.Shou'd e'er the fun of Antichriaianday,
Light on mine head with unrelenting heat,
Thou who art fire by night, thine to inflame
With holy zeal, wilt be my cloud to fcreen,
Or to refrefh me thro' vexation's noon,
E'er hymning feraphs wing me to my rea.Has' noon no facred charm? Let Paul decide,
Chang'd from a noon-day finner to a faint,*
Burning and !hining as the noon-tide rays.
My foul, _hold noon in pious reverence,
Nor quarrel with her blaze.-That Patriarch Saint,
Abra'm knew how to prize her facted aep,
Which brought him promife in declining years,
Of hopeful feed, and made his God his guefl:. t
Nor you who bear your burden thro' the heat
Of toil fame noon, at your hard lot repine;
The chief determiner is always befl:...Tho' night to theft and murder be abuf'd;
Th.o' !hafts from hands unfeen transfix at mom ;
- Tho' ficknefs drug hel noon-tide paifon-cup,
Or with her ardent breath inflame the air,
Saints, full of faith, like Stephen, raife their eye
To one made vifible to faith alone,
Whofe angets point their interceptive fhields,
• Ach xxvi. 13.

t Gen. xviii.
'Twixt
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'Twixt them and danger; heal the deadly draft;
Phyfic the bitter current to the taRe; _
Feather the fall of adamantine ftone ; '*'
Freeze up the feven-fold furnace; or on wings
Fleeter than winds, the panting foul convey,
Where pain and perfecution rage no more!

A PASTORAL, (hy the Jame Correfpondtnt.)
HAIL, [weet mom !-By the fun-iliine of faith
What celeftial delights I forefee ;
Which, once pafs'd the cold valley of Death,
Are laid up in high heaven for me!
'l.

OCto-morrow yet dare I not boaft,
Left my-rpirit, deprefs'd with freili load,
Indin'd to give all up for loft,
Shou'cl want courage to look up to God.
, ..,

".

.

How lovely the fun's' golden rays!
How refreiliiPlg, reviving, they are!
With joy we falute their bright blaze,
- Having had of keen winter our !hare.

4·

Of the vieJs from Mount Pifgah'S'afcent,
Wou'd you wi!h half the fweetnefs to know,
• You muft fometimes perforce be content,
To re-traverfe the valley below : -

5·

Such a change keeps our fpirits at bay, .
And proclaims we are nothing but men,
While on feeling our weaknefs, we pray,
And we figh tor our Pifgah again.

6.
Smiles my. Lord ?-How my comforts abound!
Does-he frown ?-How my- troubles increafe!
Roll, fair fun! Bring the blefl: feafon round,
When my foul !hall enjoy perfect peace!

*
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Seleti Effiys, f5c. by N. MElnmITH.
(Concluded from Page 376)

WE ha\'e been fo much entertained,

\-ve hope edified, by
there "Effays, that we do without fCl"uple recommend
them wholly, notwithfianding our critique lafi month. If
we might particularife any, it would be the lafi, which fo
fatisfaClarily frates the human nature of our Lord, and the
innocent feelings it was fubjeCl to. But the whole mufi be read
to forfD an adequate idea of their excellency; our extraCts
are only meant to whet the reader. I n addition to that we
have made. Mr. M. goes on. .
" Sin and mi[ery are necelrarily and infeparably conneaed,
and though all the miferies that are the confequenq;s of fin do
not take plll,ce in this life, yet fime of them will not fail to
accompany or follow the commiffion of it even in tbe prefent
life: lewdnefs, drunl<:ennefs, di{honefiy, and intemperance of
every kind, are not only finful in themfelves, but have each of
them their attendant evils; lofs of reputation, health, and
property, are the unavoidable confeq Uencei of a life of diffipation.
And when a man finds that, in fpite of thofe better refolutions
which a regard to himfelf and his conneCtions diCtate, he is frill
a /lave to his p<\ffions; when he iinds himfelf perfevering in a
courfe that muft terminate in the ruin of himfelf (and family if
:he has one), ar.d yet feell. himfelf unable to fiop in that courfe,
i't is not to be wondered at if fuch a one {houla in his thinking
moments feel a compunction of mind that words cannot well
oefcribe. But if, added to this, he has been accuftomed to hear
the gofpel, or is connected with religiou~ perfons; if from them,
from the pulpit, or from the bible, he has learned that the
• 'Wrath of God is revealed from heaven agair.fi: all ungodlinefs
and unrighteoufnefs of men;' if he believes that' neither f9rnicators, nor aduherers, nor thieves, nor covetous, nor liars, nor
extortioners, nor drunkards, &c. iliall inherit the kingdom of
God;' if to the evils he feels or fears in this life be added the
dreadful apprehenfions of iniinitely greater evils in a life to
come; that perfon will feel il terror in his confcience, which is
not only not to be deJcrihed, but which cannot be conceived of by
thofe who have not felt it. But all this, as it does not lead to a
real knowledge of the human heart, and of the neceiIity of a
Saviour, fo it falls iliort of that true evangelical conviction here
intended, and which confifts in a thorough perfuafioll, which
the
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the Holy Spirit alone can work in the mind of any man, no~
merely that his actions are flnful, but that ,his heart, from
whence all his actions proceed, and of the evil of which they are
only fo many proofs, is totally corrupt, and is, to fpeak the
emphatic language of the prophet before cited, • deceitful above
all things, and defperately wicked;' and that, being alienated
from God, he is not only liable to the wrath of God after death. ,
but is evt>n now in a ftate of condemnation, having the' wrath of
God abidinQ> on him;' and being convin.:ed that his heart is
thus entirely evil, without the intervention of any the leafi good,
he fees it impoffible for him to do any -thing to pJeafe God, or
merit his lavour, and that he mull theref re (as to any hope in
himfelf) for ever remain a loll and miferable creature, without
the pollibility of efcaping the vengeance of God, 'or inheriting
eternal life, unlefs through the fufferings and merits of Jefus
Chriil, the rejeCtion of whom he now fees is (as ('ne well expreffes it) the' killing fin,' the fin that mull end in the everlafting deftruction of all who perfevere in it. This is evidently
what our Lord means by the being convinced of fin, as is plain
from his explanation in the words that follow, • becaufe they
believe not on me.'

A certain fathionable mode of preaching is thus defcribe4
and reproved.
,
.. That any fl10uld conceive that man is firll: to be reconciled
to God, and confirained to love him, by declarations of his free
grace. and love to finners in Chrift Jefus; and afterwards that
fame love to God (which is the only [ource of [rue holinefs) is to
be continued, and kt>pt alive merd ... by alarming hi~ tears, or
aefcanting on the natnre and fitne(, of things, is lurely fomething
extraordinary; and yet, ftrange as it is, it i, neverthelefs certain
that this is every day gaining ground among tbofe who we dale
not but efteem on [he whole as minifiers of the goffel, infom-uch
that it is now no. ery uncommon thihg to hear wh01e fermons,
nay, .rermon after [ermon, in which [he glorious ReIJf'~n,er and
his falvation are either not introduced at all, or only brought
on, to be immediately hurrieo from the fcene, ana in .. hich
the. grand peculiarities of the gofpet are kept w,holly Opt of fig'lr,
or lOtroduced WitH the moft extreme caution, left they fuould
be abufid, or, in orher words, left the Almighty JllOnld ntgleCt
to def<:nd hiS own rruth. Such preacher> may mean well, bue
does not their conduCt roo much relernble th_t of th"le who
thought to honour God by conveying hiS ark on .::: new cart, inftead of the ihoulders of the priefis; or the fllb!equent Londucl of
Uzzah, "hen he put forth his feeble hand to fave it fronr
falhng ?"

We with the following note to p. 89, were duly underIt is-on Eph. v. 3.
.. The

flood.
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.. The alfociatioll of covetoufnefs w1th fornication and unc1eann_efs, [0 remarkable in this and other palfages which we
have lelected from among many others. evidently {hews that it
is the d.fpoGtion of the heart that conllitutes fin in the fight of
God. Ar; therefme the man who indulges impure delires may,as our Lord hath taught us, commit aoultery without actually
defiling a woman, fo the covetous man may be guilty not only of
robbery, but even of murder itfelf, without actually feizing on
the property of another, or imbruing his hands in his blood.
Alas, alas! how many of us are guilty! And how many /imn are
we guilty of almoft every fpecies of fin, when our outward conduct perhaps is not marked with any!"

'rhe Lift

of tht Rev. Wz'llz'am

Romaine, M. A. &c.
(Continued from Page 374.) .
THE particular time when, and means whereby, it
pleafed·the Lord to call Mr. Romaine to a knowledge
of himfelf, and to evangelical views of the gofpel, Mr.
Cadogan does not inform us, and herein we confefs our
difappointment. But whatever they were, we learn from
his letters (one of the moft fentimental of which we have
inferted in this Mifcellany, p. 133,) that they were attended
with thofe circumftances of inward difgrace and felf-abafement, that his humiliation before God, fo as to confers.
himfelf the chief of finners, and rejoice in Chrift's righteournefs alone, was not from himfelf, but the effeCt: of divine
grace upon his heart; an..d that he was as reluCt:ant as others
to have this opinion of himfdf, until God brought him to
behold its neceffity, and alfo to fee that by lofing his life in
this fen fe, he'thould find a better in Jefus. But the thorough
inftruCt:ion in this leffon is progreilive; it is neceffarily a
work of time; if the' Lord Jefus, though he were a fon,
yet learned that obedience by the things which he fuffered,
that could not pollibly be learnt in any other way, the fcience
taught in the fchool of Ch rift i-s gradual; and thisjs a moil:
important branch of chriflian experfmce, (we with we had
it not to fay a branch much oppofed) to know ourfelves to
be--nothing ;-E calo d1cendit, 'i,tlel erealiTO'.
In Mr.
Romaine's cafe, two remarks ftrike us; firft, that the reality
of the change was fo far made manifeil: in the beginning,
that unpopular as the gofpel was, from the alarm George
Whitjield had given a fupine clergy, and though Romaine
was a charaCt:er of rifing fame, as a linguifl:, an orator, and
a divine, according to the divinity of. the- day, and nothing
could
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ou;d injure him fa much as the reputation of methodifm,
yet as Paul did before him, he counted all things but 10fS)
and as dung, for the excellency of the knowledge of Chrifi,
and that he might boldly pre~ch the gofpel of free-grace.
He made no fecret of what he believed; he never cloaked
his fentiments with fine words; but went forward with the
truth in his mouth, and with the certainty of facing obloquy, contempt, and perfecution as far as the laws did not
refirain its efforts. Hence it was, that having preached oDe
of two particular fe'rmons at Oxford, the place of his education, and where he was formerly revered, he was not permitted to preach the other, as told, p. 38. It was not that
the U niverfity Jujpetled him to have imbibed a methodifiic
taint; but that there was a real and fubfiantial difference,
between that and his former argumentative and logical difcourfes, and that he was not afhamed to avow it.-The
other remark we make is, that real as the work was at firft,
years, fiudy, temptation, and deep experience made another
difference in Mr. ...Romaine, not in kind, but in degree; and
from the knQwledge we have had of him, fa! near forty
years before his death, we have with pleafure traced this
obfervation, which we thus illuarate. We remember once,
a poor man on his death-bed who was vifited by two
minifiers, that were both faid to preach the gofpel, but his _
account of whom, as he found himfelf affe8ed by their
converfation, greatly varied. "I think them both (rays he)
'very good men; but I like one much better than the other;
when Mr.--- tells me I am a finner, he fpeaks the
truth; and he talks to me, as a Jaint to a )inner, a gOO({
man to a wicked man that has no goodnefs: but when
Mr.--- comes to fee me, he feems to put himfelf upon a
level with me, or to put himfelf in my place, and talks as a
Jinner to a )inner." The reader will perceive the differellce
between the two vifitors, though under the fame form of
found warns, and perhaps both had the fame real experience,
but not in the fame degree. Our acquaintance with Mr.
Romaine is fimilar to there two divines. When it fidl: com~
menced, he preached the clear gofpel of the grace of God;
but after all he talked to {inners, as a man who thought he
had been converted., brought to belic\'e, and was made a
good. man would, to men as unco!1verted finners, and wicked.
What he faid alfo, he fpoke with the authority of conviCtion
and the word of God. But we have heard him for a courfe of
years fincc that time, and found him to out-run us, in all thofe
felf-
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felf-emptying exercifes, whereby the Lord leads his people to
account themfe1ves lefs th'an th~ leafi, and to make Chrifi their
all in all; ultimately he was-a }inner addrejJingfinners, and
as one that had received mercy and knew more and more of
its value, fweetly warbling the hymn of the celefiial choir,
" Glory to God in the highefi, peace on earth, and good will
cc towards men." In proportion .to the procedure of this
work it was, that Mr. Romaine's preaching became more
familiar, and nearer to that Apofiolic plainnefs of fpeecb,
which fuited hearers of limited capacities,. He always fpoke
fenfibly and fa the purpofe, his voice was highly melodious,
and his manner expreilive of an heart that felt what he uttered;
but his mind was too deeply impre1led with the_worth of
fouls, the danger of a fiate of fin, and the neceilityand ex_ cellency of falvation, to be fettered- by the trammels of what
is c;ommonI y called method. What! Mufi a traveller be fo
c10fely confined to an high-way, that he {hall be charged with
a trefpafs becaufe he left it, to fave a fellow creature thatl
had fallen into a ditch? If 'Tully's eloquence then in any degree left Mr. Romaine, it was becaufe he exchanged it for the
rapidity. of Demofihenes; or rather, the precifenefsof Ifocrates
for the 71'CtFf"i,nCt, the manly freedom, of Saul of 'Ta'fus, fo celebrated for the fublime, by a great judge in thofe matters, we
mean Longinus.-We add, that from the aforegoing exercifes, we have the utmofi reafon for believing, that the idle
fiory adverted to p. 29, is totally mifreprefented. We know
that ill the latter part of his life he was accefiible, affable,
and conv,erfible. And it will hardly be fuppofeable that he
would "treat a worthy clergyman" with contempt, after the
following fiory, which we give from our perfonal knowledge.
In September, 1793, Mr. Romaine vifited Briflol, and
preached in Jl-faryport Church. A Baptifi minifier who had
heard him with pleafure, met him that day in Cumberland
Street, oppofite the houfe of the Rev. Mr. 'Tommas. He had
never fpoken to him in his life before; but as foon as he au.clrelfed him, Mr. Romaine faid, " Is your name Tommas?"
" No," (anfwered the other)" But Mr. Tommas lives there,
can't he?" faid Mr. R. "Yes." (anfwered the other)
" Then, faid Mr. R. let's go over the way, and have fome
talk." He went, and fat there an hour, converfing in fo
fweet and fpiritllal a firain, as to draw tears from the company; and he parted with thefe words, "I have [cell the
time that I would not have talked to fueh as YOU; but the
Lord has brought me down; and I blefs him that I can now
efreem the fervants of my Maficr, be they who they may."
I

('Fo be continued.)

